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Hood's
Sarsapnrlllu nn n blood purlllcrnml build-in- g

up niodlcitio leads pvcrythhig over
produced. It liposlthtly tliobcst. Utbers
may inako tbo unino clnim. lul t hero's
thla dltfcroucc: Wc prove it. Not by an-
tiquity, but by jlfcrt't. Not by what
Wonny, lut by
What llood'a
Barsn- - '( H pnrllla
dooH. X(2B H ljas

rco- - ord ot
Cures unequalled in medical hititory.
It positively, perfectly and permanently
cares when nil other mcdiuincB (ail.
That tho keen diucrimination of
tho peoplo tccognizes ItH merit and
tho cures by Hood's Sarsnpnrilla, is
hown by tbo fact

that they gm p buyllood'it
8arsnpn- - Sl rlllainprcf.
erenccand 3ff to tho ex-

clusion of all others.
Hood's Sareaparilla has a. larger salo than
all other blood purifiers. It wins con-

fidence everywhere becnuso tho state-
ments in ItH advertising and testimonials
arc verified by nil who tako it. No other
medicine has over received such praise, or
bo many voluntary testimonials of won-

derful cures. No other medicine possesses

pari I la
the peculiar combination, proportion and
process used in preparing Hood's Barsnpa-rill- n,

aud which givo it merit peculiar to
Itself. This is the secret of its wonderful
power, of its wonderful sales, of its won-

derful hold upon tho confidence of tho
people. This is why it cures Scrofula,
Salt llhcum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney nnd Liver troubles, Dys-

pepsia, That Tired Keeling, builds up tho
nerves, crcuteBnnnppctltciind strengthens
tho wholo system. Its merit, its sales, Its

Cures
Hake Hood's Snrsapnrllla tho Ono Truo
Blood Purifier. Hold by nil druggists, fl.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood &Co.. Lowell, Mass.

nOOU b fills ami Ihor Mlmatent. Ymj
to take, easy to oera'.o. All Urwwita. S3 ccuts.

Wu ICuve lc'iItl
To enntinuu uuroiTor tnhPiiil Tiik Ciiikk
anil tht Xrbr.itddi and Kiii'hiis Farnior
to uny iidilress for 81 10. Send in our
nddretH, mill to the oiiliser'thor who will
Bend ur $1 for Tun Cini:r and '25 contu
extra, wo will semi TIlltRK COPIKS
OF TIIK FAUMKU to any mldrcFS ho
may noleot in tho Uniti-- States or Can-

ada, for OXK VKAIl KAOII. This is
a premium olTer for Tar. Ciiikp.

It is nntiiiiiirnule. It won't miroovory-thing- ,

but It will miri! jtiu.x. That's
what DoWittV Witeh llu.hl Salvo will do,
because l litif- douu it m hiilidrudil of
casus. OliOotting.

A .ok1 5'aini for Mtlu.

Four inilea north-wuH- l of itod Cloud,
containing 100 aoroH. 'IVrina ri'iiHOiiablH.

Apply to Mra. Jih. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
Atuhiaon count) Mo. 45 Cm

SHnlU- - SlliciiitiulUuM urrd.
L. WiitfiuT, WhnliHido Druggist, Itloh

moiul, Vn., xiiyi: "I liml a attaeli
of Selatio ItlifiinniiHiii. was laid up st

tw in null, wis fcriniiiiiti oiioiigh
tOKOt.MYSUC I'l'Ui: Mill IlllUUMA
TISM. I ins evud me afi. r doctor's pro
Horiptlnns hail fsihtl in liavii any effeot.
Sold by U. 11. (Irioo ilrugi! nl, Hud Cloud,

s?7yy?ywHPBBE

Selz'a ahoes for ilnrnliillty and law
pripo. Sold only by Wionor.

For n Ann hair tnnio call on Hutchin-
son & lliutt. tho burbots.

A complete now lino of wall pnpor at
Tn)lor'n ut bottom pricoa,

Dr. Price's Crcnm Hr.Ulng Powder
Diploma.
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Vnwli'H.
Wo are glad our old correspondent

hi it'iurueil for now wo will hear
Ironi CowIih i very wick.

Uoy llildreili ami llonry Keency
nru fiirinini; the (lilboit hind south of

town. Ilildrcth siopi with V. Horen

and Kectiej with V, Hlankoy.
Dr. D.iiiitjrell was in this visiutty

tlitH week look inn after tho intorcut
of his colts which an; under the skill
ful care of J. 0. Moron,

Kver)body Ih wearing himIgs oyer
tho hi r'll ,l,u' '' aru niakit) cal

dilutions on a hig crop this year.
Rev. Metcalf nnd wife arc rejoicing

over Mm ail von t of a now didhwushor
at their house.

Sevuinl of our jming people ru at-

tending school in lied Cloud.
Tim lecture at tho M, E church

was reported vorv good.
0 A. Harris his started out with

his huckster waicon again.
Glen (lildrcth Iiuh been among tho

siok for Hovcrnl weeks.
Mrs. Mulltck, who hai been quite

sick, is much better at this writing
Frank Franco is working for Win.

Good.

Asa and Win. llurd will start for
tho eastern part of tho stnto in a lew

days to find cirpnntcr work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fawcctt arc running
in opposition to the hotel how, and
already linvo two boarders.

Governor Gitc, George Hoyt are
breaking prairie for A. A. Boren.

Mr. and Mr. Good aro homo Ironi

their vi-- it in Illinois nnd Iowa.
Youu Cousin.

Tnko a doeo of DoWitt's Littltt L'arly
Risers just for tho good thsy will do you.
Tlit'80 little pills are good for indigestion
good for hoadache, good for liver com-

plaint, good for constipation. They are
good. C L Cutting.

Itaiiii.
Chris Hansen has bought a now

riding plow.
Mr. l'hillips sild several fut hogR

last weak.

0. K. H.unoy is fonoinga largo pas
turo on tho poor farm.

Mr. lirotthaucr wont to lied Cloud
with some fat hogs Tuosday.

Ira Miller was visiting with his
brother over ntar Kansas Tuesday.

J. C. Wilson was in Ilivorton trans-
acting business.

Wednesday of last week a girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peterson.

Clarcnco Wilson has put up a now
wire fence ou his south quarter.

C. F. Cather and son Douglas of
Itod Cloud wero in our locality Satur-

day on business.
Mr. Wright, who has boon in Iowa

iorsovaral years is hero visiting his
sister Mrs. Fisher.

0. M, Matkin has orcctcd a black-

smith shop at his rcsidonoo nnd is
prepared to do all kind of work.

Tli" oy-t- or suppur at Cutherton,
last Thursday night was largely at-

tended. Sniuitthiiig ovor $16 ws
tho rocoipts. Tho proeoeds go toward
catting an organ, STUNNKll

Tlif.ru is more Catarrh in this aeotion
of ttiu country than nil other dlsenses
put together, nnd until tho laot few years
wn auppoeed to bo iucurable. For a
great mnuy years dootora prononnocd it
a local disaaKO, nnd prescribed looal re-

medies and by constantly failing to onro
with local treatment, pronounaud it

Sainnoo haa proven catarrh to
bo a constltational dlsansa and tkarvfora
requires constitutional trcatmont, Hall's
Catarrh Curs, raannfaottued by F. J.
Chenoy fc Co., Toledo, Ohio, is th only
canatitHtional cure on the market. It is
taken Internally in doses from 10 drop t
a toaopoonful. It nota direotly on the
blood nnd mucous surfaces ot tho systom.
Thuy offer one hnndred dollars for any
oasu it fails to cure. HenU for oiroulars
and teitlmouials. Addrfss,

J. T. CIIV.NKV , CO., Toledo, 0.
J2"rold by druggistn, 7ro.

0 Children yfoE
Pitcher's Castorla.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, APRIL 17, 1800.

rrain iliu "l.ttml rdJold."
FitiKND IIosmku: As I promised

jou 1 would write you when I got out
here and got ettlul. I now commence;

to make tho attoiupi Well wo left
tho eve of April 1st, went to Denver
that night, slaved there until the
next day takinv- - in (ho rights as best
wo could, and ns wo felt n little in-

clined to t!,o mining business, wo

wanted to go through a smelter. As
wo wero strangers we accoptcu ttio
kind offer of n friend to take us thro'
and as Mr. Perkins was woll acquaint
ed had no trouble in going all tho
way through aud followed tho oro
from tho tunn it was taken off iho car
until wc could see it iu Urge bars
that looked like silver, which was
v-r-y intoristing to one that had novor

scon anything of the kind.
Tho next morning's train took us

for CoUrudo Springs, where wj arrived
at 4 p. in., and by the way thai is as
boautif ul a lown as I ever saw. The
streets are 150 foet wido with a row
of trees on oauh sido and two rows
in the ccutur. TIih buildings are
neat and ulenti and a great many built
by Kuglihh people. TheJVlavo their
fine boulevard teams mid put on a

great doal of stylo. Wo stayod hero
ono week, taking iu the sights such as
Manitou, Sulphur Springs, Uto Moun-

tain Springs, Pikes Peak Railway.
Utc Pass. Ilainbow Falls, Grand Cav-

erns, Williams Canon. Titnplo Drive,
Cavu of tho Wind, Garden of the
Gods, Choyonno Cuuou. This latter
scenery you should not fail to sec if
you ever oome out, for it is iho mot
beautiful sconory 1 ever saw. Words
cannot express it. The scenery is

simply immense Well on Thursday
morning we took Hie train over tbo
Colorado Midland for this towu and
after winding around thu mountains
from 8 a. m until 12 in., wo arrived
here and anmincnced to hunt for a lo-

cution to pitch our tent, but found
that wo oould not get a dcsirahlo
place for loss than $15 per month.
Wo concluded we would buy, and wo

bought a lot and commonoed building
us a houso on Friday and had it com-

pleted on Saturday. It was a good
thing wo had, for it commonoed snow-

ing and snowed all night and yester-
day was tho worst day I ever saw.
Tho Easter day of '72 was lie whero
in comparison with this ono. The
town of Gillotto is a now town of
about 2000 inhabitants and has all
been built in tho last sixty davs.
Thoro aro some very nice houses and
stero buildings and a great many
tents. The wind storm yostorday was
very hard on them. I think this
placo is destined to nuko a large town,
Tho valley is about ono milu wide,
plenty of trees along tho mountain,
the water is as pure ns aan possibly
bo, there aro a number of good pay
ing mines noar the town and a gentle-
man told me this afteruoou that ho
knew of a dozen good paying minos
that tho parties have stopped work--

on and arc waiting until thoy can gut
ihair patents on them before thoy us
poso them to the publio. Wo havo'
not met any of the lod Cloud boyH

yet, but aro going ovor to Cripple
Croek soon and when I return will
let you know what I think of that
camp. I met Will Smith, from New-

castle the other day, I have aot been
ut te seo their elaims yet but have

been told that they havo seme goed
ones. Thcro is a largo ChUrination
plant horo in town. It is as lively a
town ps thoro is in the west any whoro.
If any of the boys from Itcd Cloud
coma out horo wo would like to have
thoin stop nt tho Bennett surveying

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Wfrfcl.?fl.''-'ifll- rw Ti'"-rf-

hondquartors, Mtinited on tho Corner
of Washington avenue and filh sirout,
Wok Gillette, Colorado, P. 0 box
141 !" if you wish to Imur any-

thing morn of our exploits let me
hear froii ou. I'ntil then 1 loinain
sincerely jour old friend

J V.. Waunkk.
A man's health is the rope by which he

climbs to success. If he oiui keop his
health, ho will go on to success. Yet his
health is tho very thing he urglcotn more
than nnything else. It In irnsler to keop
health tlinn it is to regain it. When a
man fuels himsvlf riiniiiiigdowii, when lie
realizes a Iob of vitality and energy, ho
must cnll a halt. Thostrnns of his rope
are parting rapidly. Dr. Pierce's Gohltn
Medical Discovery tins helped thousands
of men in just this condition. It makes
health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forces
out impurities and kills germs. It doefcn't
make any difference what name you enll
your trouble by dyspepsia kidney dis-

ease -- rheumatism consumption- -- skin
disense, the "Goldon Mrdloat Discovery"
will cure it absolutely. None of those dis-

eases can retain hold on the body when it
is fall of rich, pure blood.

Seud -- 1 one-cen- t stampH to cover cost
ot mitillug only, and receive free n copy
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. AddreKH,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
UufTalo, N. 1 .

. ... .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

Tho list of loiters remaining ut tho
postolllce uncalled for up to April 10,

18DC:

Hamilton, Mrs Rao Townsend, Ada
The ubovo letters will bo sont to tho

dead letter olllco April ,'0, 1800. If not
called for. Fit.v.NK Cowdkn, PoHtmiiHlor.

An Afllriuvll.
Tills is to certify that on May ll'h, I

walked to Melick'u drug storo on a pair
of crotches and bonght a bottle of Cham
berlaiu'fl I'niii Halm for inflammatory
rhuumatism wlilah had crippled me up,
After using three bottles I am complete-
ly oared. I can cheerfully reoommeuod
it. Charles II. Wetzel, Suiibury, l'n.

Hworn and subscribed to bofore me on
August 10, 1H!M. Walter Shipman, J. 1

For sale at M oeuts pur bottle by II. K.

Urico.

Card orTliiinkN.
I heroby thnnk tho brothers nf tho A.

O. U. W. and tho neighbors who kindly
iiBsisted mo in planting my crop nnd tho
assistance othorwiso given me, uml my
wish ib j on may bo epared tho exper-
ience by tiro I buvo hud.

A. 11. Wkkhnh.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

l'rolonRod derangement of the nervous
system not only iilfects the brain and men-
tal powers, but duvelopsdlsoao In wimoof
tho vital organs. Tho most dangerous of
theso Indirect results Is when tlio heart Is
affected. This was tho case of tho Uuv. N.
1'. Surface, Fawn Itiver, Mich., who writes
under dato of Feb. It, 1SX:

.V-J- X'

ftthss

fw
a w

I

"Fourteen y. i ape " i.ida slight stroko of
paralysis. 0,,',. ., lOU-'l- it on nervous
prostration. I " n" llnvly nervous and
tho excrtloti r' ,-- h speaking caused
heart palpltatior o.i. riuiciicd my life.
I used two bouio- - o" . "!..& New Heart
Ouro for my huu-- i i 'f i..d two of Dr.
allies' llostori.tl'.u'c" ,ny nervous-
ness und feel botti.. h ver expected to
foci again. I cui HviiU fur hours without
tiring or bavins my heart flutter as It for-
merly did, and I havo you to thank that I
am allvo today."

On salo by all drugglst3. T)r. Miles' Book
on Hourt and Nervous Disorders KUEF. by
ruall. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhnrt, Ind.

vr. Miles' Remedies Restore IlcuIUi.
Vki morphlno or opium Iu Pr. Miles' PAW

ViUJi. Cunt: All l'alu. "Ono cent u dose."

is 4 .
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Highest of all in Leavening Power,

RoYal
2353

SCHOOL ITIi.HS.

lMllross, MM .Mmnle WVIiloin.in,
.'eillllH'ttO Dllly.iimporters J .i,y mmies.

Mr. Wintora viBitotl tho chemistry
clnss Monday u. in.

Mrs. Huum'o room wnn tho banner
this week.

Grnco Friabio visited tho high room
Tuesday.

Tho 12th grade oxpoutH to take up
trigonometry next Monday.

Misa Maud McCuno won ii visitor in
the high room Friduy.

On Friday tho 10th grndo fnvorod
tho high room with ono ot their choice
Bongs, nf tor which they gave their cIubb
yoll.

Misb Ponrl Ludlow taught M!bb Kottu
Ahlo'sroom Tuesday afternoon.

No. 7 iu on tho wall thin week.
The fourth room was taught by Mifs

Miimio Weidenuin Tuesday uftornoon.
Knoll mombor of tho chomlstry chins

in expoctod to work tlvo houro u week iu
thn chemistry room.

MrB. Haiim utul Misb Kottu Ablo vis-

ited tho South Ward Tuesday uftornoon.

Wo might fell you moro about One
Minute .'inigh Cure, butjou probably
know that it cures a cough, livery oue
does who has used it. It is n perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
Ih m especial fnvnrite for children, beinz
pleasant to take and quick iu curing. U
1j Cottiug.

Do Yon Want Ptiktiirc.
On tho 1st of tho month tho

town herd will bo started and if you
want your cow pastured got nroand by
that time, us only a limited mttubor
will bo taken this Bonson. Appy to

10 2t C. II. Kai.ky.

Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemedy.

This is the best medicine in tho world
for bowel complaints. It acts quickly
and can always be depended upon, Whon
reduoed with water it in pleasant to take,
Try it, and like mnny others you will re-

commend it to your friends, For salo at
LYi and CO cotits per bottle by II, K. Qrice.

ii- -

Stale Line.
Kveryonu is smiling since tho rain
Oats and ryo aro looking splendid.
Tho poaoh trees aro loaded with

bloom.
Mr. A. A. Davis' havo a dinner boll

now the men nro in on time.
Many farmers aro breaking prairio.
J. Annuls has lot out an applo

orchard and (tiito a lot oi small fruit,
Isaac Puckrtt is tho happy father

ol a psir or twin daughters.
Miss Fmma To In ml is sick with thu

mrasles at her boarding place, Mr.
Clias, Francis'. Her sistor Addio will
tako her school until she recovers.

Tired people are tired because they
hayo exhausted their Btrength. The only
way for them to get strong is to tnt pro- -

ner food.
Hut tating is not all. Htrongth comes

from food, after digestion. Digestion Is
made easy with Shaker Digestive Cordial

l'oople who get too tired, die. Life is
strength. Food is tho maker of strength.
Food is not food until it is digested.

Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, siok setter
ers from indigestion, can be cured by the
use of Shakor Digestive Cordial.

It will revive their spent energioc, re
fresh and invigorate them, oreato new
courage, eudurance nnd strength, all by
helping their stomachs to digest their
food.

It aids nntnre, and this is the beat of it
It gives immediate relief nnd, with pene-vereno- o,

permanently cures.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottles 10

cents.
ie

Fine Jersey Hull.
Len Aultz Iiuh ii flno

Jersey bull for Borvico, Can bo found
ut his residence, northeast part ot tho
city.

llnsy people have no time, nnd sensible
peoplo have no inclination to use a slw
remedy, Ouw Minute Cough Cure nets
promptly and gives permaueut rtbiiltu.
0 L Cottiug.

NUMBER 10

ABSOLUTELY PURE

C'liiiinlierlaiii'H

thoroughbred

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

;ooi iic.i:vuo.
MvaiiN Long Mlc, iitunl Health,

u :icnr HimmI and a llrlglit

The New llroer),Miuirl' IIP.irp-l- a

TntilcU, .le f.uixl IHgeMlott
lit ltver)boily.
Many people suffer from dyspepsia

and do not know it. They feel moan,
eut of sort, poovish, do not sleep well,
do not have a good keen ennctlto. do
not havo tho inclination aud onorgy
for physical or mental work thoy once
had, hut at same limo do not fool any
particular pain or distress in tho stom-

ach. Yot all this is tho result of poor
digestion, nn insidious form of Dys-

pepsia which can only bo oured by
remedy specially intended to euro it
and mako tho digostive organs aot
naturally and prepcrly digest tho food
eaten. Hitter:), aftor diunor nills and
nerve tonics will nevor help tho
trouble; they don't reach it. The now
medical discovery dors, It is called
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and is w

specific for dyspepsia and indigostioB.'
It cures becnuso it thoroughly digests
all wholcsomo food takon into tho
stomach, whether tho stomaoh is in
good working ordor or not.

Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets by di-

gesting tho food, instead of making
tho worn out stomach do all tho work,
gives it a muoh needed rest, and a
cure of dyspepsia is tho natural result.

When you aro nervous, run down
and sleoplcss, don't mako tho common
mistnko of supposing your nervous
systoni noeds treatment and fill your
stomach with powerful nerve tonics
which mako you fool good for a littU
while only to fall baok farthor thaa
ever.

Your nerves aro all right, but thej
arc starvod, thoy want food.

Nourish them with wholesome,
everyday food and plenty of it, well
digested, and you can laugh at nerve
tonios and medicine.

Hut tho nerves will not bo nourish-
ed from a weak, abused stomaoh, but
when tho digestion has beon made
porfect by tho uso of this groat rem-

edy, nil nervous symptoms disappear.
Who ever heard of a man or woman

blessed with a vigorous digestion and
good appotito being troubled with
thoir nerves?

Good digestion means a strong ner-

vous system, abundanco of ooorgy
and oapuuity to enjoy tho good things
of life. Stuart's Dyspepsiu Tahlota
will certainly sot your stomach and di
gestivo organs right; thoy can't holp
but do it bocauso they i nourish the
body by digesting tho food oaten,
aud rest the stomaoh,

You get nnuribhmcnt and rest at
no nnd the sam time, and that is

all tho worn outptio dyspeneeds to
build him up and give now life to
evory organ and an added host U
every pldasuro

Stum's Dyspepsia Tablets aro a
god Bond to tho army of inn and
womon with weak stomachs, weak ner-
ves and justly merits the claim of be-

ing ono of the most worthy maaioal
disnovenos of the times.

It is so ohcsp that the poorest caa
receive its buiiufits, coming but M
oontB a pnekago at all drug stores.

It is preparad by the Smart Chemi-

cal Co., MHrshall, Midi., and any
druggist will get it for ou, If yeu
arc troubled with am sinmaoh trou-
ble jou can ill afford to be without it

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Pow
Woi id's Fair Highest Award.
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